Miss Harlan
First Grade
Parent Night!

Specials Schedule
Monday
8:52-9:37 Art Class
12:50-1:35 Gym Class (wear gym uniform all day)
1:40-2:10 Study Skills

Tuesday
8:05-9:50 Robotics Class
12:50-1:35 Music Class
1:40-2:10 Study Skills

Wednesday
9:39-10:24 Computers
1:37-2:22 Spanish
2:15-3:00 Mass

Thursday
8:52-9:37 Library
12:50-1:35 Music Class
1:40-2:10 Study Skills

Friday
8:52-9:37 Gym Class (wear gym uniform all day)

Classroom
Rules
1. Listen Carefully
2. Follow Directions
3. Work Quietly
Do Not Disturb Others
Who Are Working
4. Respect Others,
Be Kind with Your
Words and Actions

Supplies
If you are in need of a supply list it is located
on our home web site at gaschool.com
You do not need to purchase a pencil box for
your child. The school provides an XL pencil
pouch that can hold everything that your child
will need for daily lessons. The pouches are very
sturdy, and can easily last the entire year (OR
MORE)! Plus as a bonus to me they are quiet
when dropped, and almost never break!

Daily Snack Break:
Just as in Kindergarten there will be a daily snack
break. The time will vary according to our special
class schedule, but will happen in the morning
between 9:00 and 10:00 am. We have a student
with severe allergies so PLEASE DO NOT SEND
IN ANY SNACK THAT CONTAINS TREE
NUTS, or PEANUTS.
Due to covid protocols this year I need to ask
that you send in all 5 days of snacks with your
child on Monday in a small container, or ziploc bag.
The children will be storing the snack bag in their
desks. This is different than years past, but in
order to follow the state guidelines regarding
social distancing, we need to limit the interactions
of the children.

Curriculum Websites
ReadyGen (ELA)
https://www.savvasrealize.com/index.html#/
Sadlier Phonics
https://www.sadlierconnect.com/teacher/product.html?programId=3
66&productId=957&programTOCId=6044&subjectId=1&gradeId=4&p
roductEditionType=&productType=&programLanguage=&eventId=TJL
mT1LcZfvhlOTi&eventValidation=37e523545ec63e6df1dab13b43251
14a._.WvrrmrZErgatWXQHHqOiACZlXYFQzZY-XRUl84ournyP4a475
CWTWY6uDrNBrb4j4VX4jHARQHTVfHo6H2LNMC8rhEIt1pb6

Sadlier Math
https://www.sadlierconnect.com/teacher/program.html

Religion
https://www.christinus.com/ciu/teacher/product.html?pr
oductId=1056&programId=379&programSeriesId=122&subjectId=6&gradeId=4&e
ventId=WwsQVt9Vthj5JVlB&eventValidation=ce71a630d3f02ec834c662ec8febc
899.4bRM0UdD_2VSNtn6FA78l-hjCX7Jiepi.I3Z7e1ea_QI6U-6clmR9dvJ1EYR_X
6XwW6jyx7U4aygmeMJd2mpp0-vAUQxEP4-0Mm6bbzkP8uVXOwa-NPZ31g~~&rol
e=student

Science
https://www.nancylarsonpublishers.com/

Social Studies
https://www.teachtci.com/social-studies-MI
/

Homework:
With normal face to face instruction
the children will be receiving weekly
homework assignments. These
assignments will be from the IXL
website that the school has purchased
for you. Each week the children will be
assigned standards that reinforce the
work we are doing in class, or review
material that has already been
covered. Please make sure that your
child completes these with at least a
90% or better mastery. The children
can redo a standard that they have a
lower score on.
The weekly homework will also include
a 10 word spelling list to study at
home.

Grading
The report card and progress report grades will be the
same as what you are familiar with from Kindergarten. I
will also be sending a list of the grading scales home with
the first 5 week progress report. There are 3 different
grading scales on the progress reports and report cards,
and I know that it can be confusing to know what to look at
first.
Daily work will recieve a number grade, not a percentage.
An example of this would be a math paper that has 9
problems on it. The top grade would be 9/9 (YAY!), a
grade that you might want to look over together at home
would be 7/9( (looks like you are on the right track, but
let’s look it over again), and a grade that would require it
to be fixed at home and signed by a parent would be 4/9
(anything that is below the 50%}
Some papers will come home with just a smiley face, star
or exciting word written on them. These are new concepts
that we are working on and are not being formally graded.

Class Dojo:
We will be using Class Dojo for daily
behavior up dates. You are all connected
to class Dojo already but the kids are
not. If you are starting the year
remotely your child will need to be
connected to the new class. I have sent a
message to all the parents regarding how
to connect your child.
I have to ask that you do not use the
Class Dojo messenger to contact me. Mr.
Turk loves Class Dojo, but has asked,
along with the AOD, that all
parent/teacher communication be only
through the school email.

Parties, Field Trips and Birthday
Treats:
Birthday treats are back! If you would like
to send in a birthday treat for your child’s
birthday they are now allowed. There are
only 2 rules:
1. NO Peanuts or tree muts om the treat
2. Each treat needs tp be individually
wrapped.
I hope to plan some actual face to face field
tips! I am sorry to say that have nothing
booked yet for this fall, but it isw just the
beginning of the year!
Parties will still happen but parents
unfortunately can not attend. Last year I
sent the parents a zoom link sa you can
watch some of the party.

An Average Day in Room 101

Morning:
Morning Meeting
Phonics
SNACK TIME
ReadyGen (Reading, Writing and Grammar)
Mathematics
Special Class (Spanish, Gym…)
Handwriting
Lunch/Recesws

Afternoon
Story Time
Religion
Special Class (Art, Music…)
Science
Social Studies
Free Time

